
,tmtir Christmas " inicrnlng. Here's--
why, mother ! You've got one parcel
ihere marked wrongl : It has : Dan's
jnaxae on it r - -

Mother Morris dabbed at her eyes
r f
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:We Iiaye jnot
Ctinotmap Cards, SealGTcnn,
Foldero, etc i Now io a good
time to biiy before they are

-

mm over.
r.
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n We have a lot of.usefulra. .
K xpnex oexs, iviamcure cjets, Military Jtsrusnes, i our--
Wr.isWictsi;Shaving: Books, - V)

k Ganies, . Pictures, Fountain j Pens, and many other-- i
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children i "hei
baby. as ole

ways" said and
hated farm work

t K.ti,. Tir r
kfcW if oof him fin if " fii fftM f
ffimHv flpfinnHv Tm irrtW fn enmc

'..' things. Don't w ait until
. .m Maribi I
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- biir citv where fellow - hfl j Rnmhubby fist to Msfather's hand, in no
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:

j 'with her handkerchief. . "

"Please, don't laugh at me.chil-- i
? dren.; she said sadl v. Ifs : mv Dan

1 1 Christmas as much as it is that for
uujr me rest . otv us, ana x l was
hoping that maybe we'd find him here
in the city now that we've come-her-e

ourselves." . r " y. .
'

r r was pazneocauy aDSurD, that
.barren little hope of the "bereaved old
motheif, - but; none of them even let'

eher seethem smile at It
; The afternoon before - Christmas

Julia persuaded her husband to take
little Bobbie , downtown V so that: he
could not surprise her trimming the

' tree.; Brother , Jim and the old folks
went along. .

" "

. .
-

. Little Bobbie naturally was smost
I Of alU interested- - In the toy depart-

ments and hardly could be made leave
!5id ome of 11,6 "e .most

Oh see, daddie ! r A horsle jthat
rocks, with a mane and bridle and

lit . . - - ' . V .

Santa Claus-- talking to those'other
little boys and girls r

It was indeed. The big store thad
hired a rather shabby-lookin- g young
man that week, who for $15 was sup- -

.tIon snow house and solemnly encour--
,age visiung youngsters to teu .mm
their fondest' wants in the line of pres--

:'ents r Little Bobbie was l impatiently
vwtuung ia line, agiuing last wiw uue

time. Mother and father Morris;: and
bIS brother Jim watched "and waited
smilingly for : them on --the- edge of
the.crowdV

Wetl, my little man, what is your
name 7 asked , the scarlet-coate- d and
long white-whiskere- d Santa Claus in
a ; tired, husky f voice when " Bobble's
turn finally:; came

4T'm Bobble Wallace, dear Mr. Santa
Claus, and I live at 5601 Byrne street,

ithe boy chirruped at him, round-eye- d

and devoutly, believing, ln the Identity
of Santa. "My mamma's name is Julia

. Wallace and Tve got, a little haby
sister . now, too..

P The : long-whisker-ed Santa patted
fhis head In perfunctory weariness.

- "And what do you most want me to
, put . in your . stockingCthls" Christmas
Eve. ' Bobble?" he asked with a side--

l long glance at the tolerantly smihng
father. .

-- ' : '3:Xy
'We eli,' drawled Robbie J uncer

tainly, - "there are lots" and lots of
things I .want awful, .awful ; much.
Mister Santa Claus, but I heard "my
mamma jay. this morning ' that . it's

--ever so much nicer to wish for. things
for Ithose that love you than for your--

j self. So I. . . I guess, I ought to ask you

to keep my poor old grandma -- Morris,
who's got white hair now, from .wor-
rying and' crying any! "more over her
hoy Dan. . You see, . Mister Santa, --my
uncle Dan ran away : from home a
loner, lone timeago. before I was born.
Ind mv- - crandma keeps saying she

N can't rest --until she sees him again;
. She's visiting my papa ; and mamma
.at. home now, and I saw a present she
has Vail wrapped up and labeled for
uncle Dan if you'll be good enough to
find him arid . bring "him -- 'Out to our
house tonight Won't you too ; that,
please, mister Santa?"' ;

With V a choking cry the white-- :
whiskered one stumbled. to his feet.

(nearly upsetting his little snow house
and searching "Bobble's ,wonder-roxmd- -

ed eyes in hungry disbelief. -- y f...

-- r 4trou are Julia Morris' little boy?
he --muttered -- dazedly. ."And - you say
that . . . . that' your grandmother really
wants her worthless runaway Dan to

- come back to her?... . . . is waiting here
in the. city for-- him now ? OlCmy

;God r:-;:';'- -: !fi45i?&g
Fred, Bobbie's father, r caught at

Cfh&i Santa's nn( ashe reeledn:
steadily sidBwiseKas if about" to :faint;
and In so doing knocked olt the bushy

1 white:,whiskers. HI
"f"::

'

"Aw" !'! - wailed 'Bobbie; facing . h is
'fiT--f rhnrHsh VfiKillnslnnmPTif. 'hf isn't
ia. real santa alter . au v .y z: - ..

Back through the. amazed S? and
rather indignant crowd of - shoppers
old" mother Morris, was coming as iast

'; as her trembling; legs would permit,
' nKnira fia ea unci r irfll Y f1

, her thrilling, quavering outcry : ;j
"Danny !:Oh, Danny! Danny ! I'v

found my lost boy at lastl" . :

r arm e rs U n i on : M e e n 1 1 ng V fic . -- ZU

There
-

will be a meeting -
- -- :!V"

Mhe ,"r"
Dowell County Farmers' Uniori fit the
warehouse in JVIarion,on Saturahy,- - De--

of electinir ' ofiicers'. for the year and
transacting other ; important business.
Full attendance destred. V; -

--

r:v. G. W. LYTiiE, Pres,, :

2t. , - C. M,vPooi, Sec'y. : ';

Hasrourv subscription espijed?
come in and renew it next time you

opsned uprcur
V;
V)

r

.. c

things' suitable for-gifts- -
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it is too late.
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S H jArid Will Pay These Extremely High Prices "

GET ; A. SHIPMENT OFFrTODAY .
-

Quick relief of baby's croup often
forestalls a serious situation when this
dreaded disease come in the late
hours cf night. ' - " ,

m - m

SALVE iLM u
. .TU. 01L5IAirt nu curacs

Mothers bould keep jir ct Rame's Vipoma--'
t&a Salre convenient. When Cronp threaten, this
dfErWuTralre nibbed well into baby's threat,
cheat and under the axnn.Ul relieve the choking,
n cm. toujewoa, aaa promote restful sleep. Take

- v A tjcpiace of nauseating drnrs.y eaexteastreiTbrpny --

slciana In rnmhttlii
croUD. tman.I - - moniat, etc. ia children
as well as grown-op- t, -

y 30c0caadL23at
H drax store or seat

prepaid by

Braxnc Dru rf0Company -

ssiEMsimiressDDii:
We make old

suits look like new;
ones. And we are
equipped to. do all
kinds of repair
work, cleaning and
pressing y in exceptionally 'short
time and . at astonishingly ; low
prices.
"Let.us tell you bow little it ywill

cost you to pat those bid clothes
in good condition before yout de
cide to throw them. away.

Why not Jjeep.one suit here so
that yon can drop in any time and
always have a suit that's nicely
cleaned and pressed and ready to

: wear.Ui"

C itylRressi ngIG lub
: M.T. BURGIN &. 0R0., Props.
Phone 82 r KIrby Block. Court St

MCirticficate of Dissolution.
:State of i?orthi.Catolina, -
- Department of State." -- .r -

To All to - Whom These Presents May
WHJxiie-vj-r reeling:
Whereas, It appears to my satisfac

tion,; by dulyaothenticated record of the
proceedings for the voluntary dissolu-
tion thereof, by the unanimous consent
of ail the stockholders, deposited in iny
"ofSce,. that ' the Eastr Marion Realty

sT"" A? 9 1 AVompanya corporation jor ims oiace,
'whose principal office 4s situated in the
town of ManonTCounty r of McDowell.
State of . North ; Carolina,. (Ferdinand

11 1 XI j. - - r
xrow&u Derng- - ine i agent .inerein ana in
'charge thereof,' updn jwhom process may
be servedj; Jias complied with he re-
quirements .of Chapter 21, Bevisal of
1905, entitled Corporations,? ; prelimiv
nary to. the Issmng of this Certificate of
JJissoltuioxu : ' -

Now," therefore, I, J. Bryan Grimes
Secretary of State of the State 'of North
Carolina, - do-here- by certify- that the
said corporation did. on : the 8th day of
December, IS 19, 'file in my office a duly
executed and axtested consent in writ-
ing to the dissolution t of - said - corpora
tion, executed by all :tha-- stockholders
thereof, which said consent and the rec
ord of the proceedings aforesaid are how
on hie m my said omce- - as provided by

' . ' '--law. -
In testimony whereof, "Ihave hereto

set my hand and afUxed my official seal
atltaleigh, therSth day of December,

; y ? Secretary ;of State.

l

!
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Prices upon ifappIicatiqiC;

. -- rJTss 1?,lir.rniacy.- -

, Sabisribtb The Peooic

chance to see life and make his for--j
tuneTm through with haying all das

-- fohg- in the scorching sun, .milking
cows and-feedi- ng hogs, and then hav-
ing to sit in the . dark on the porcl
listening to nothing - but frogs anc

'katydids until you. have to go to' bed
If you want to get up in time to do .il
all over again next day. Tm through
I toll: you r:--?- . : Mi Y-Y- '

The --family had tried to reason wit!
t)ari, but it was of no use. One Tnorn
Ing they found him gone,-leavin- g onlj
the ; briefest- - note ; of. good-b- y to - his
mother. "And now the third Christmas
since his going had, come and the fam
ily Itself was going In to. the big cltj
to.spend holidays with Julia," who had
married and - lived there. " '

Julia ' and ? her husband
with little Bobbie, came out to the
farm t visiting1 the old folks and
brother Jim at Christmas,: but thii.j

: year Julia had a new .baby, scarce
(our months old, and hadn't felt equaJ
to the trip. , So father and sweet-face- d J
mother ;Morris --their haLr . alreadj

--white and with the ; years, anxiety foi
their missing Dan reflected In wrin- -

kled ifaces-packe- d- up all sorts - ol
home-mad- e eatables i in; baskets ; and
had sun-burn- ed

"' brother Jim J take
them for. the first time to the big city
i It was a bewildering : adventure "tc
those simple, souls ; each Incident; oi
:the: journey; and novel sight after ar
rival was a never-to-b-e forgotten ex-perienb-

Fred, , Julia's brisk r and
I

44- - rfBm
j-

-

: "I 'm: Bobbi e - Wal lace.' ;
hearty. . husband, J -welcomed them a?

the "station - and thrilled 'them with
nae-- out to their aaugnter s. apart, j

with a -- sudden ; break in her - voice
'it can't, be as if my baby, our Dan

were here with us too." " '
f?There, there, mother,' said., fathei

Morris, patting her "quivering shouldei
consoiiugi. t'Xon mustn,t think abou1 r

'Dan Just jnow. He'U return to us som I

m- WnW . nnd .f
1.TiiQf innir hpro .Tniin-- nnrt Vm

too, , Fred ! all the mouth-wateri- nf i

:. -- ' Z r N?1EXTRA LARGE I N?l LARGE ' N?l MEDIUM j N?l SMALL - N?"2 "
T i'r - CXTBA TO AVEBAGC fXTTQ AVERAGE EXTPA TQ VtRAGf CKTR TO AVfBAGE ($ T3 Sift 0UTT

- jWinter : 1 425 fa 3.751 3i0t0 3.C3 1 75 13 2i0 I 125t32X I L75bl25
V , I Fall -- a : ' j 3.50 to 3.00 1 20 fa 143 220 fa 1X3 f L7Q ta 123 L50 to 1X3

--iim ; :

'SS iFine; Dark y 115.00 to 12.001110 to 9.C0 1.8.03 to 7.00 I 6J3to5i5 I fiiK)to4C3
Usual Color 11.00 to 9.00 8i0to 7.00 6i0to525 5.00tol03 5.03to3X3

x yy Pale " j 8iQ to 7M &7S to 5J5 1 5.03 to AM 3i0 to 3X0 3iQ to 153

: r iBlack- - -- y 2 115.03 to 12.W 112.03 to 9X0 T8.00 to 7X3 I 6i0ia5i0 6i0to4X3:
; Heavy Furred 10.00 to '80 8.00 to 7.00 6i0to5i0 450 to 4X3 450 to 3X3-- C

v Ordinary 8X013 7X0 6iQto SiQ 475 fa 175 150 to 3X3 3i3to2i3

These extremely high prices are basedon the well-know- n "SHUBERT"
liberal grading and are quoted' for immediate shipment No. 3, No. 4,
and otherwise inferior skins at highest market value. For quotations ca
other North Carolina Furs, write for Jjatttt the only re
liable and accurate market report and price list of its kind published.

Jt'sFREE-rWritefo- rit rSsMipmcnf to "SHUDERT tvHI

SHIP AU-- YOUR -

THELARGESTHOUSE IN-THEWOR- lD DENJfi'G EXCLUSIVELY fit

'--

9

jZ5wAstUi Ave

Un i te"d. S a

stun trat - Ala's Drought you from :tnt.uix:r-y- , i?iuwwii u iu i--

:. l. Director General of Railroads. -

Passenger train service which, was withdrawn by Southern
, Railroad Lines account thej cOa! shortsge, will ba restored ef-yfectil2-

:01

a.)m.,Mondayvlecembcr 15tb, 1919.

t Trainsyl37 and 138 between Washington and Atlanta. "
y

v : Aufisti Special train 32 will, bo diKitcSxaTciar eched- -

- ; SAlliPalinisn dcspinjcai-- linc3: withdrawn December 9th,

; For detail informstion and schedule cal 1 on Local Ticke t

fans. Home-churne- d, --uncolored but
tcr : rolls r those are J - And here's

stuffed six-pou- nd turkeys ; tha;
were ' gobble-gobblin- g - around . thi
barns not many days ago. Hey, littli
Ocb ! Tyou . see those pots of jam
aad ispl ced watermelon : pickles? An

r r lhe c Christmas present
eXl wrapped ; and tied ready for the
.tree,' but nof to be opened by anybody

r rJTm "''IT3

are in town

X T

' '

.1-- .


